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After nearly 60 years of practice and the constantly improved modern 
enterprise system today, the equity incentive has become an important 
long-term incentive. From 2005 when China started Equity Division Reform, 
China has issued a series of regulations about equity incentive, which 
created a favorable legal environment. More and more enterprises carry 
out equity incentives. According to the financial database statistics, 
from 2006 to 2013, a total of 633 listed companies raised equity incentive 
plan. But from the evidence of corporate practice and empirical studies, 
not all companies using the equity incentives have achieved good results. 
Based on this reality background, this paper analyzed the effect of equity 
incentive and its influential factors with practical significance. 
In this paper, the standard research and case studies method are used. 
Based on previous classic literature and research on the equity incentive, 
this paper analyzes the mechanism of how factors affect the equity 
incentive. This paper argues that the effect of equity incentive is 
different from each other, due to the actual situation of enterprises. 
Different internal and external environment means different in 
applicability of equity incentive for enterprises, the different in the 
design and the implementation process of equity incentive for enterprises, 
eventually leading to different effects. So when companies carry out 
equity incentive, they should fully understand, research and analyze the 
internal and external factors of themselves. 
This paper has five parts. The first part makes out the background, 
domestic and foreign study review of equity incentive, the framework and 
methodology, the innovation and shortcomings of this paper. 
The second part mainly illustrates the theory basis and the types of 
















The third part is the core of this paper. Based on the theory basis, 
this paper discusses the results of equity incentive. On the basis of 
previous studies, this paper sorts out the specific factors that affect 
the implementation effect of equity incentive, and how these factors 
affect the effectiveness of equity incentive. 
The fourth part is case study. Under the guidance of theory, this paper 
analyses the effect of equity incentive plan of the listed company 
Hengkang Medical launched in early 2013 and the factors which influenced 
its effect. 
The last part summarizes this paper and gives out the possible 
suggestions for enterprises. 
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股权激励始于 20 世纪 50 年代的美国。20 世纪 60 年代美国硅谷高速发展，
很重要的一个原因正是股权激励对于公司技术、管理人才的激励作用。20 世纪
70 年代后，美国政府出台了多部股权激励相关法规，由于法律制度的完善，股
权激励发展迅速。研究表明，20 世纪末，美国排名前 1000 的公司中，有 90%
的公司对经营层授予了股权激励，股权激励在经营层总收入中的比重从 1976 年
的不到 20%上升到 2000 年的 50%，通用、强生、可口可乐等 10 家大公司的股
权收益甚至占到经营层总收入的 95%以上①。 
20 世纪 90 年代初，我国首次引入股权激励制度。此后，我国股权激励逐
步发展不断成熟。从 2005 年股权分置改革开始，我国出台了一系列规范股权激
励的法规，营造了良好的法律制度环境，越来越多的企业实行股权激励。2006












































































效应) 的研究和股权激励对公司投资决策行为的影响( 间接效应) 的研究。本文
主要考察股权激励对公司价值的研究，故下面介绍直接效应方面的研究综述。 
在这个方面共有三种研究结论。 
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